
Haywood First In WNC
In Value Of Its Farms

llayrood County leads Western North Carolina in the average
value of land and buildings per farm, according to the 1054 Census
of Agriculture.

Haywood also ranks sixth in the entire state, according to a

table prepared by the Institute for Keseurch in Social Science at
the University of North Carolina. J

The second ranking county in Western North Carolina (18th j
in the stater is Henderson. Transylvania is third in WNC and 26th
in the state and Buncombe is fourth in the mountains and 52nd in
the state.

Fifteen other mountain counties range from 62nd (Polk/ to

99th place (Clay/.
The following table shows llie standing of 19 counties in both

Western North Carolina and the state:
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Rank County
6 Haywood

18 Henderson
26 Transylvania
52 Buncombe
62 Polk,
67 Watauga
70 Burke
79 Macon
85 McDowell
87 Rutherford
88 Yancey
92 Mitchell
93 Avery
94 Jackson
95 Madison
96 Cherokee
97 Swain
98 Graham
QQ flu
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Land, Bldgs. Acres Harvested Per Acre
Per Per Acres Per All
Farm Farm Farm Land

$12,940 55.8 8.1 $233.34
10,187 61.8 17.6 188.98
9,501 55.7 11.0 144.06
7,405 47.4 8.0 176.16
7,010 70.8 16.1 119.49
6,780 58.6 8.4 113.91
6,704 59.4 13.8 114.29
6 133 60.7 8.6 103.74
5,754 69.8 11.7 80.13
5,562 69.1 18.4 85.41

5,225 55.5 7.5 96.22
4,777 46.6 8.3 96.97
4,761 56.0 8.9 1 96.55

4,641 81.9 99 92.82
4,566 60.6 7 9 74.39
4,522 71.1 9.0 61.26
4,449 61.2 5.3 81 91

4,377 492 6.4 96.37
3.672 55.9 11.0 69.59

IM BOBCODY,
|j graduate of
J WTHS and the

P school's electron-
|Mci mechinlc'i
i course, is now

employed In elec-
1 trical and elec¬
tronic work" with
Joe Howell,
Waynesville con¬
tractor.

? ROOM-TO-ROOM MOBILITY
? NEW SPECIAL "X" CHASSIS
? ALL NEW COMPACT DESIGN
? HIDEAWAY POWER CORD

? "PICTURE-LOCK"
STABILIZER CIRCUIT

THE WESTWOOD X2220R
GIANT 21-IN. PICTURE! Biggest
21-in picture tube available in
TV. Handsome Maroon cabinet.
Size only: 17% in. high; 25% in.
wide; 20 in. deep.

NELSON'S
RADIO & TV
SERVICE

Miller St. GL 6-6581

JOSEPH C. MORROW, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll J. Morrow,
Route 4. Waynesville, has been
promoted to sergeant in the Ma¬
rine Corps while serving with
Marine Fighter Squadron 214 at
Kaneohe Bay, Hawaii. Before
entering service in March, 1953,
Sgt. Morrow was graduated from
Clyde High School.

JAMES K. PLOTT III, Airman
Apprentice, USN, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James R. Plott. Jr. of Rt 2.
is now at the U. S. Naval Receiv¬
ing Station. Norfolk. Virginia await¬
ing transfer to a unit of the Atlan¬
tic Fleet.
'The Norfolk Naval Receiving Sta¬

tion, commanded by Captain J. C.
G. Wilson. USN, processes approx¬
imately 8000 men a month on their
way to and from Naval Activities
all over the world.

ESSO FUEL Oil
DIAL GL 6-5612

S. W. Whidden
RESIDENT DISTRIBUTOR

FOB
'

Waynesville - Hazelwood and Vicinity

Serving the area from Clyde to Balsam
Metered Truck Delivery

Office Plant Located on Sulphur Springs Road

Night Phone GL 6-5750

This Is The
LAW

By |ROBERT E. LEE
(For Tbe N. C. Bar AssoclaHon)

FARM ANIMALS

Mary Kiley took onto her prem-
ses a brood of turkeys she found
>n a public road in a mistaken be-
ief that they belonged to her. She
was later notified that they belong¬
ed to John McDanlel. After such
lotification, she put them back on
he public fad. McDanlel was
lever able to locate his turkeys.

May McDaniel recover from Man
Riley a judgment for the value vl
the turkeys?

Yesw Mary was not legally obit
gated to remove the turkeys frorr
the dangers of the highway, bul
once she did so she acquired pos¬
session of the turkeys and became
what we call in a law a "bailee,'
and as such she could not negli¬
gently dispose of the turkeys. The
replacing of the turkeys on the
highway was a negligent act or
the part of Mary.
No one is required to take affirm

ative steps to save the person 01

property of another frem injury
Our law does not require any one

to assume the role of the Gooei

conduct on his part indicating that tl
he intended to take possession of tl
the horse. He never became a L
"bailee" of the property, p

' S
J

Smith's cow has escaped from an w
enclosed pasture. Smith is of the ^
opinion that the cow can be found {|
on the land of Jones, but Jones
has forbidden him to set foot on
his land. What can Smith do?

It is a criminal offense for a t

person to enter upon the land of
another after he has been forbid- ''

den to do so. 1

Smith should make a written af- '

fidavit before a justice of the 11

peace that a specially described
cow of his has strayed away, and s

r Samaritan. But if an individual
' does undertake the duty of the
, Good Samaritan, he becoir.»s liable
¦ for the negligent manner in wi ich
» he carries out hi« actions.
t

Green discovered a stray horse
' in his garden. He immediately
dvove the horse into the street at

¦ the most convenient place. The
' horse was subsequently killed by
f the driver of a truck some miles
I away. May Brown, ihe owner of
the horse, recover the value of the

. horse from Green?
No. Green never assumed cus-

. tody or possession of the horse. He
.' got rid of the animal as soon as hi
I s; v it on his land. There was no'

hat he has good reason to believe
hat It is now on the lands of Jones,
f he does this, the justice of the
eac# may, in his discretion, allow
mith to enter on the premises of
ones with one of more servants,
rithout firearms, in the daytime,
or the purpose of making a search
or the cow.

White has expressly forbidden
llack from entering upon any
and that he owns. White has
eased a portion of his land to
Irown. May Black enter upon (he
and leased to Brown with the per-
lission of Brown?
Yes. In the absence of any re-

trictions upon his tenancy, Brown

1 Spelling It Out ¦1 TALLAHASSEE, Fla. Apl| Florida Highway Patrol reel1 now are gh ea a course in s»|I along with the rest of their t|ling. Authorities say they've t|I high aehool graduates arent|I enough spellers to fill out nf|| forms correctly. ¦

I has the exclusive right tu co|I the possession ot the land he|1 leased and to determine who|I be permitted to come upufliBlaek is violating no law .ih|Iters, with the consent of| that portion ol the land leasfl'Brown |
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^CAMEL
CHRISTMAS CARTON

$1.75

CHRIS.AS CAf~ON

,
CAVALIER
CHRISTMAS CARTON

$1.85

L,**m -jfcmjriB PRINCE ALBERT
^MoSSSlfl UL J l CHRISTMAS CARTON

MEN'S SET

flul t*M

Suits a man to a T, because it contains two basic shaving
essentials... man-size mug filled with about nine months
of smoother, faster shaves from moisture-retaining Shave
Soap... matching ship-decorated bottle of bracing After
Shave Lotion. Briskly scented with tangy Old Spice,
Man-tailored gift box.

W^3P PWpjm l&s'Mfc^_^_^M

Pwt t*dtgng« Im. \9Si "*"

Got a woman problem on your gift
list? Then come to SMITH'S for
the perfect answer to it. We've
ever so many pretty, practical, and
provocative gifts to choose from
that you're sure to find tfoe just- A
right one for your mistletoe Miss i||
or Missus. We'll gift-wrap your
purchase . tie it up in "beautiful ^

knots" as befits a gift to a Christ- f;;;:'
mas Eve from her Christmas

.sKEMfffrnrn i
a-andrata sets I
gg^ .«675 J TttrajiM^^ I

MtSOII "7S
| ..^ ^I

CillaHa I I
/ 1 w.'HI] «II|VIIVIP^I HAIRDRYER $0.95 / ^^^RESIDEHT RHM I

COTY SETS from $2*50 I !5" I
HondStreet V Blue Blades

H DUSTING POWDER $ J[.75 I
|j| Evening In Paris Sets from $ 1 .00 '¦* TOASTER I

Prophylactic[ f '
a* ltadiant'¦ HAIRBRUSH from $J .00 IjgLd _Q I

i.«. 1 FREE GIFT ji\JoW^ 1!e;'ut'tu' IWRAPPING SERVICE ^^55=.

I """...jIP 1 AA FT ¦**

Candy is a part of the Christmas Season. Be sure it's the
finest . .. give Pangburn's.

*i.uu lussy cnrustmas Tree
Wind & Weather LIGHTS

LOTION <«-*"">
Multiple

50° $119

90c I r v

Doan's I tara INome j
kidney pill*

hormone creaf
I f;J Q0 size ¦

54c I Only $1,501

^1


